CCHSA RATED

CLASSIC OAKS
HORSE SHOW

SATURDAY
JUNE 17, 2017

RADNOR HUNT PONY CLUB SHOWGROUNDS
MALVERN, PA.

$1,000 HUNTER CLASSIC
SPONSORED BY
THE WINDRUSH

CHAMPIONSHIP PRIZES
GRAND CHAMPION COOLERS & AWARDS!

INFORMATION & ENTRIES:  SUSIE WETHERILL
CLOAKS21@VERIZON.NET

PHONE — DAY OF SHOW
610-996-9869
GENERAL INFORMATION

1. Entry fees: $20.00 per class. Entries close preceding Thursday. Post entries accepted at $22.00 per class. Classic entry fee is $65; 15 entries required to fill the class. Please pre-enter! There will be a $10 charge for each 10 minute schooling session throughout the show. Passes will be available at the secretary’s stand.

2. Exhibitors must scratch and/or add classes at the Secretary’s stand! Horses exhibited in classes that they are not entered in will be charged a $25.00 office fee. For classes entered but not exhibited in, you will still be charged for the class. Please call your entries in correctly — and check your entry blank at the horse show.

3. Once a hunter division has begun, exhibitors may not scratch out of, or enter into, the under saddle class of that division.

4. The Horse Show Committee, Radnor Hunt pony Club, or Classic Oaks Horse Show will not be responsible for any damage, injury, or loss to persons, horse/pony, or property of exhibitor or spectator incurred on or off the horse show grounds.

5. The management reserves the right to divide, combine, cancel or change the order of classes when necessary.

6. Classes for juniors will be limited to riders who have not reached their 18th birthday prior to Dec. 1, 2016.

7. Six ribbons awarded in each class. Championship trophies and Champion and Reserve Champion ribbons in each division.

8. Hard hats must be worn while mounted. No exceptions. All hard hats must be ASTM approved.

9. The decision of the Judge and/or Steward will be final.

10. No martingales in under saddle classes.

11. Schooling permitted until 7:45 a.m.

12. Fence heights are approximate.

13. In case of genuine conflicts, riders may be asked to make a choice to keep the show running. Hack classes not considered trainer conflicts!

The Classic Oaks Horse Show is a member of the Chester County Horse Show Association. CCHSA High Score Points will be given in the divisions listed at the Secretary’s stand or on the website. Individual members are entitled to their CCHSA points only after they have paid their dues and their horses are registered with the association.

APPLY TO: CCHSA
P.O. Box 492
Unionville, PA 19375
or register at the Secretary’s stand

GRAND SHORT/SHORTEST STIRRUP CHAMPION AWARD
Presented by Twelve Oaks Horse Show
Awarded to the mount/rider combination accumulating the most points in all three Short Stirrup divisions.

GRAND PONY CHAMPION AWARD
Presented by Second Round Ribbons
Awarded to the pony/junior rider combination accumulating the most points in Hunter and Equitation divisions and the Medal Class.

GRAND JUNIOR CHAMPION AWARD
Presented by Ringmasters
Awarded to the horse/junior rider combination accumulating the most points in Hunter and Equitation divisions and the Medal Class.

GRAND ADULT CHAMPION AWARD
Presented by The Equine Marketer
Awarded to the horse/junior rider combination accumulating the most points in the Adult Hunter and Equitation divisions and the Medal Class.

GRAND YOUNG HORSE AWARD
Presented by The Equine Marketer
Awarded to the horse/rider combination accumulating the most points in Baby Green Hunter and Novice Hunter divisions.

GRAND PLEASURE AWARD
Awarded to the pony/horse accumulating the most points in a single Pleasure Division.

GRAND THOROUGHBRED AWARD
Awarded to the Thoroughbred horse accumulating the most points at the show.

LEADING PROFESSIONAL RIDER AWARD
Presented by The Whip Tavern
A Gift Certificate to The Whip Tavern will awarded to the Leading Professional Rider of the day.
NOVICE HUNTER  
Open to horses which have not won more than three (3) blue ribbons over fences at any horse show prior to this year.
66. Novice Hunter Walk, Trot
67. Novice Hunter Walk, Trot, Canter
68. Novice Hunter Over Fences
69. Novice Hunter Over Fences

THOROUGHBRED HUNTER  
Open to horses which are Thoroughbreds. To be shown as hunters. May be ridden by juniors, adults or professionals. Fences 2’6” or 3’.
70. Thoroughbred Hunter Over Fences
71. Thoroughbred Hunter Over Fences
72. Thoroughbred Hunter Under Saddle

LOW / OPEN HUNTER  
Open to horses only. Judged on performance, manners, way of going and soundness. Fences 2’9” - 3’
73. Low Hunter Over Fences
74. Low Hunter Over Fences
75. Low Hunter Under Saddle

$1,000 HUNTER CLASSIC  
SPONSORED BY THE WINDRUSH

Class 76  Open to all horses. Competitors will jump one round over a course of 10 to 12 jumps 3’ or 2’6 in height. Ten horses with the highest scores from the first round will return to jump a second round over an altered course. Competitors must have entered and shown in at least one division in the show. Order of go will be posted 2 hours prior to start of the class. Once the order of go has been posted, there will be no adds or scratches. Entry fee $65.00, due by noon. 15 entries to fill. Class is limited to 25 entries.

Cooler to winner, 10 Long Ribbons
$500 $200 $100 $50 $50 $50 $25 $25

CHAMPIONSHIP PRIZES IN ALL THREE ADULT DIVISIONS  
SPONSORED BY LOUELLA OF WAYNE & MALVERN PA. 

LEADLINE  
Open to children six (6) years old or under.
1. Walk Only
2. Walk, Trot

SHORTEST STIRRUP EQUITATION  
Open to children eight (8) years and under. May cross enter Short Stirrup. May not ride in any other division with fences 2’3” or higher.
3. Shortest Stirrup Walk
4. Shortest Stirrup Walk, Trot
5. Shortest Stirrup, Walk, Trot, Canter
6. Shortest Stirrup Walk, Trot, 2 X-rails

SHORT STIRRUP EQUITATION  
Open to children ten (10) years and under. May cross enter other divisions. Fences 18”.
7. Short Stirrup Walk, Trot
8. Short Stirrup Walk, Trot, Canter
9. Short Stirrup Over Fences

SHORT STIRRUP HUNTER  
Open to children ten (10) years and under. May cross enter other divisions. Fences 18”.
10. Short Stirrup Walk, Trot
11. Short Stirrup Walk, Trot, Canter
12. Short Stirrup Over Fences

WALK TROT DIVISION  
Open to Juniors 12 and under. May cross enter into all Short Stirrup divisions, Pleasure, Beginner and Novice Eq.
13. Walk Trot Eq
14. Walk Trot Pleasure
15. Walk Trot U/S

OPEN JUNIOR EQUITATION  
Open to all junior riders. To count towards CCHSA year-end awards as a combined 13 & under/14-17 Equitation division. Fences 2’-2’3’’ ponies; 2’6” horses.

Will split if entries warrant.
16. Open Junior Eq. Walk, Trot
17. Open Junior Eq. Walk, Trot, Canter
18. Open Junior Eq. Over Fences

NOVICE EQUITATION  
Open to junior and adult riders who have not won 6 blue ribbons in equitation classes over fences prior to this year. Ribbons won in Beginner Equitation not to count. Fences 2’-2’3”.

Will split if entries warrant.
19. Novice Eq. Walk, Trot
20. Novice Eq. Walk, Trot, Canter
21. Novice Eq. Over Fences
22. Novice Eq. Over Fences
BEGINNER RIDER  
Open to all riders in their first or second year of showing. May trot corners in over fences class. Fences 2'.
23. Beginner Rider Walk, Trot
24. Beginner Rider Walk, Trot, Canter
25. Beginner Rider Over Fences

ADULT EQUITATION  
Open to adult amateur riders. Fences 2'9
26. Adult Eq. Walk, Trot
27. Adult Eq. Walk, Trot, Canter
28. Adult Eq. Over Fences

29A. CCHSA Mini Medal  
Fences 2’. Open to riders competing in Short Stirrup, Beginner, Novice Eq and Pleasure Pony. *Riders who compete in this class are Not eligible for the CCHSA Pony Medal at this show

29. CCHSA Pony Medal  
Fences 2’, 2’3”, 2’6”. Open to junior riders on ponies. To be judged on equitation. Top riders may be brought back to work on the flat.

30. CCHSA Horse Medal  
Fences 2’9” - 3’. Open to junior riders on horses. To be judged on equitation. Top riders may be brought back to work on the flat.

31. CCHSA Adult Medal  
Fences 2’9” - 3’. Open to adult riders. To be judged on equitation. Top riders may be brought back to work on the flat.

PLEASURE PONY  
Open to ponies 14.2 hands and under. Judged on manners and suitability. Way of going will be considered. Fences 2’3”.
32. Pony Walk, Trot
33. Pleasure Pony Walk, Trot, Canter
34. Pleasure Pony Over Fences

PLEASURE HORSE  
Open to horses only. Judged on manners and suitability. Way of going will be considered. Fences 2’6”.
35. Pleasure Horse Walk, Trot
36. Pleasure Horse Walk, Trot, Canter
37. Pleasure Horse Over Fences

LOW CHILDREN'S HUNTER PONY  
Open to all ponies ridden by juniors. Same pony/rider combination may not cross-enter into regular Children’s Hunter Pony division. Fences 2’ small/medium; 2’3” large.
38. Low Children’s Hunter Pony Under Saddle
39. Low Children’s Hunter Pony Over Fences
40. Low Children’s Hunter Pony Over Fences
41. Low Children’s Hunter Pony Under Saddle

LOW CHILDREN'S HUNTER HORSE  
Open to all horses ridden by juniors. Same horse/rider combination may not cross-enter into regular Children’s Hunter Horse division. Fences 2’6”.
42. Low Children's Hunter Horse Over Fences
43. Low Children's Hunter Horse Over Fences
44. Low Children's Hunter Horse Over Fences
45. Low Children's Hunter Horse Under Saddle

CHILDREN'S HUNTER PONY  
Open to all ponies ridden by juniors. May not cross-enter into Low Children's Hunter division. Fences 2’3” small/medium; 2’6” large.
46. Children's Hunter Pony Over Fences
47. Children's Hunter Pony Over Fences
48. Children's Hunter Pony Over Fences
49. Children's Hunter Pony Under Saddle

CHILDREN'S HUNTER HORSE  
Open to all horses ridden by juniors. May not cross-enter into Low Children's Hunter division. Fences 3’.
50. Children's Hunter Horse Over Fences
51. Children's Hunter Horse Over Fences
52. Children's Hunter Horse Over Fences
53. Children's Hunter Horse Under Saddle

ADULT HUNTER  
Open to all horses ridden by adult amateurs. Fences 3’.
54. Adult Hunter Over Fences
55. Adult Hunter Over Fences
56. Adult Hunter Over Fences
57. Adult Hunter Under Saddle

LOW ADULT HUNTER  
Open to all horses ridden by adult amateurs. Fences 2’. Same horse/rider combination may not cross-enter into regular Adult Hunter division.
58. Low Adult Hunter Over Fences
59. Low Adult Hunter Over Fences
60. Low Adult Hunter Over Fences
61. Low Adult Hunter Under Saddle

BABY GREEN HUNTER  
Open to ponies and horses seven (7) and under in their first or second year of showing. 2016 champion and reserve not eligible. Fences 2’3” ponies; 2’6” horses. Trotting corners not to be penalized. Adults may ride ponies.
62. Baby Green Hunter Walk, Trot
63. Baby Green Hunter Walk, Trot, Canter
64. Baby Green Hunter Over Fences
65. Baby Green Hunter Over Fences
Ring 1

3. Shortest Stirrup W
4. Shortest Stirrup W/T
5. Shortest Stirrup W/T/C
6. Shortest Stirrup W/T, 2 X rails
7. Short Stirrup W/T
8. Short Stirrup W/T/C
9. Short Stirrup O/F
10. Short Stirrup Htr. O/F
11. Short Stirrup Htr. O/F
12. Short Stirrup Htr. U/S
13. Walk Trot Eq
14. Walk Trot Pleasure
15. Walk Trot U/S
32. Pleasure Pony W/T
33. Pleasure Pony W/T/C
34. Pleasure Pony
1. Leadline Walk
2. Leadline Walk, Trot
— Break —
23. Beginner Rider W/T
24. Beginner Rider W/T/C
25. Beginner Rider O/F
19. Novice Eq. W/T
20. Novice Eq. W/T/C
21. Novice Eq. O/F
22. Novice Eq. O/F
29A. CCHSA Mini Medal
— Break —
16. Open Jr. Eq. W/T
17. Open Jr. Eq. W/T/C
18. Open Jr. Eq. O/F
42. Low Children’s Htr. Horse O/F
43. Low Children’s Htr. Horse O/F
44. Low Children’s Htr. Horse O/F
45. Low Children’s Htr. Horse U/S
— Break —
29. CCHSA Pony Medal
46. Children’s Htr. Pony O/F
47. Children’s Htr. Pony O/F
48. Children’s Htr. Pony O/F
49. Children’s Htr. Pony U/S
38. Low Children’s Htr. Pony O/F
49. Low Children’s Htr. Pony O/F
40. Low Children’s Htr. Pony O/F
41. Low Children’s Htr. Pony U/S

Ring 2

35. Pleasure Horse W/T
36. Pleasure Horse W/T/C
37. Pleasure Horse O/F
62. Baby Green Htr. W/T
63. Baby Green Htr. W/T/C
64. Baby Green Htr. O/F
65. Baby Green Htr. O/F
66. Novice Htr. W/T
67. Novice Htr. W/T/C
68. Novice Htr. O/F
69. Novice Htr. O/F
— Break —
30. CCHSA Horse Medal
50. Children’s Htr. Horse O/F
51. Children’s Htr. Horse O/F
52. Children’s Htr. Horse O/F
53. Children’s Htr. Horse U/S
— Break —
26. Adult Eq. W/T
27. Adult Eq. W/T/C
28. Adult Eq. O/F
31. Adult Medal
54. Adult Htr. O/F
55. Adult Htr. O/F
56. Adult Htr. O/F
57. Adult Htr. U/S
58. Low Adult Htr. O/F
59. Low Adult Htr. O/F
60. Low Adult Htr. O/F
61. Low Adult Htr. U/S
— Break —
70. TB Htr. O/F
71. TB Htr. O/F
72. TB Htr. U/S
73. Low Htr. O/F
74. Low Htr O/F
75. Low Htr U/S
76. $1,000 Windrush Hunter Classic